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llatlreitb 4Tlmt (Titbit.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILHOAD.

Philadelphia & Kilo Railroad Division

In effect May 21), 1)8. Train lenvo
Driftwood as follows:

EAUTWAIil)
:M II ni Trnln S. werkrtttya, for Htinhnry
Wllki'slmrre, liur.lrtnn, Potisvllle.tVrnnton
linn ihiiiiik ntiil the iiitt'rtmilliiti' mil
tlons, nrrlvlnir at rlillnilHiililit il:":i . in
New York. H:;m n. in.i iin li Ituor.-- . il:m n. in.
WimliltitEton. n. in Imnti I'm-lo- 'ii
front Ylllliith4iHil't lit I'lilhidi-inht- hihI mil'
senirer i'oclni from Kntio to I'litlttili'lphlii
nni llllnniint to iiiininiore nun waxn
mpton.

4:0:1 p. nt. Train ft. workday, for llnr-
.til....... ...! !........ ..II..... ... I. ..... .....
rlvlnuBl I'lillnd. llililii 4: m A. M.: .New York

a. M. rullninn Hlorplnu; etira from
ltiirrllitirir to rhtlitilolithla and INew ork
I'hllitdeliihhi fun remain tn
KlWIMT tllldlsttll'lH'd mil II 7:110 a. M.

10:12 n.m. Trnln 4.r1iillv for Hnnlinrv. linn-la-

iMirjr tntrrnioriliite stations, arriving at
l'IIIIIKII'lllllll, ti:.vj A. M.i M'W loiK, :

A.M. on nook days iiihI M.w a m. on Pun
lny; Hultlniore, :&" A. M.: 7:40

A. M. l'ullmiin sleepers from una nil
tianispori 10 rniiiMtoiptiin una i iiiiiitnHior
to Wiishinulon. riisseiitfers In slrrne
for Hnlllmore nnd will ho
transferred IntoWnihtnirton slevper nt II
Itnmwtiort. I'lmsenKor ronrhvs f Krle ti
l'lilllolihlii and VllllHimiort to Haiti
more.

VKTVAUn
:4l a. m. Train , weekdays, for Erie, llldif
way, lii BoIm. Clermont and principal inter-
nieuinie sinuous.

:47 a. m. Train 8, dnlly for Erto and Inter-
meumie bohiis.

8:47 p. m. Trnln l., weekdays for Knno nnd
11 latest at ton.

THKOroil TRAINS DRIFTWOOD
r KOM THE KAST AM) HOLT11.

TRAIN II lenvo Now York :S0 p.m. .riiilndol
nlilnttifttl n. m.i Wiililnuton 7:SI n. m.. Hal
tlmoro H.40 n. 111.. nrtivlnu nt Driftwood 4:41
a. m., weekdays, w hh Pullman nnd
piiHHenirrr eoni-lies from f hi nrieliihm It:
Krle nnd WiifchliiKton nnd Hull Injure to

iiiinniHpnrt.
TRAIN IS loaves Vlilliidclnliln ::I0 A.

Washington, 7.S0 a. m.i Hnlttniorn. :50a. m.
W llkoslinrre, 10:1 A. M.i weekday.,
nrrtvlnit nt Driftwood ut fi:47 p. m. with
I'tillmnn Parlor cnr from Dhilndolpiila U
rviiiiamsnort unci pitHMoninrcoiuah to i tine

TRAIN 8 leaves New York nl 7:40 p. m.s riilla-
delphta, 11:20 p. m.i nslilinilon. 10.411 n. m
Hnltlmoro, ll:.VI p. m.; dally nrrlvlnu nt
i.ruiwoou ai 11:41 a. tn. niiininn 8ieepiti
cant fntm l'lilla. tn Vllllanv.n't. and throuu
pnfmenirpr ronrht from I'lillndelpliln 10
Krle and Unltlmore to WUIIanmport. On
Hundaynonly I'lillnmn sleennr I'lillndelpliln
w Erie.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 lenven Uldnwuv Jit H:V a. m.t .Tohn.
' conlHiric at U: 10 a. m., 'arriving at Clermont

ai iu:uu a, m.
TRAIN 20 leave Clnrmnnt at 10:40 a. m. ar

riving at Jonnnonuurg tii:ao a. m. and
Hiagway atii:.xi p.m.

Connections via Johnuonbnrff R. R. and
Kldway & ClearOoiU It. H.

a. m. WEKKnAra. . m
10 00 Ar t'lermont Iv ... 10 40
nil VMMlvak 104ft
9M) QntnwtMKl 10 .10
9 4ft Hmltli'N Run 10 .18

040 lnatanter lirau: Straight 1104t Glen llnml 1

ao Hentllgo 11 20
Jl M JotinKotihurg 11 40

KM Lt '"Jgwity Ar . 11 .V)

.p. m. a. tn. a. m. n.
ten HftO Ar Rldgway Xiv 20 12 10
.7M 48 lHlatid Hun 627 12 I
74 'H 8N Carman Trnmalitr 8 82 12 22
740 Croylnnd 641 12 81
78ft 82 8horuMllia 848 12 88
788 822 Hlue Rock 6 48 12 89
7244 17 Carrier 688 12 48
,71H HON Brockwnyvllle 702 12.18
718 802 I, linen Minn 7 08 12 6;

.7H HcMinn Hur.uatt 711
70V 7M Hnrveya Run 714 107
700 7W tv Fall Creek Ar 720 , 111
8 40 7 40 Lv Illinois Ar 7 88 140
6 68 7 00 Ar Kails Creek lv .72 120
6 40 .1148 ReynoldHvllla 740 18.1
604 608 Hrookvllle 8 1 211
610 640 New Belhleliem 8 10 80
4 28 Red Bnnk ftft 880
1 40 .Lv lMttMburg Ar 12 40 680,p. m. a. m. p. m. I. ID,

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOD,
Gen. Manager.' uen. raua. Ag't.

fJUFFALO, ROCHESTER .& PITTS- -
BURGH RAILWAY.

Thewhort line between DuBola, Uldgway,
Bradford, Hnlamanca, BuiTuki, KoolieHter.Niagara Kalla and points la the upper oil
roaiuu.On and after Jnlv 8rd. iRgn. nuaunn.
per tratna will arrive and depart from Kalla
'irona viumoii, uuuy, except sunany, aa tol-lo-

.7.28 a m, 1.40 and 4.80p m for Curwonavllle and
viearuuiu.

.9.17 a m mall For Rnvk
' wayvllle, Kldgway, Johnaonhurg. Mt.

Jewett, Bradford, Balamanea, and
Rocbeiitor; connecting at Julinaonburg
"'wi r. at a. brniu o, lur mtCOX, Aaut),Warren, Oorry and Erie.

10.37 a m Accommodation For Sykea, Big
UU Ml I II ruiUMilHHIIUy,

10.3 a m For Keynoldxvtlle.
1M D m Buffalo Exoreaa For .Bench.

tree. RrockwHvvllle. Ellnvntit nUw
mon. Rldgway, JobiiHonburg, alt. Jewett
oarauiuru, ana muiruio.

1.80 p. m. AcconiBiodation for Punxau--
tawney and Big Uun.

4.10 ji. .m. Mail For UuBola, Bykea, Big
uii.buiiivj n 11 u

7.80 p m Accommodation for Big Uun and
ruuxauiawuey.

Paaaonoera are reauostAd tn numhuM tlj.b
Ui before entering t4ie can. An exceaacharge of Ten Cent will be collected by

fares are (laid on trains, from
aUI atatlona where a ticket otlloe is malntaloed.

Thousand mile ticket at two cents par
IUO, KWU 1W ptUHHkHV UOkWWa Sll SiatlOUS.

J. II. MoIvtyki. Agent, Fulls Creek, Fa.
E. 0. Lapky, Gen. Pas. Agent,

Uocbeater N.Y.

First National Bank

Or REYXOLVS VILLI!.

japital, 50,000.
Surplus. 6,000.

mitcliell, President) '

lieott RleCiellaud, Vice Pres.;
. Joliu II. Kaurber, 4 aklilor.

Directors;
. WttfU.ill, Bcott ftloClelland, J. 0. king.

Jonn 11. uortintt, u. K. Brown,
. U. W. Fuliur, J. 11. Kuucher.

ooa a general bunking buHineas and solicits
4 auuouutsof liiiiroliiinln, piofowilouul tiiun,
aiera, meolianlcs, lnlimin, lumbermen una

nt, promising the ml uuieful auuntlouue busiuass of all pursuus.
ie Deposit Boxes for rent. .

nt Natlonal Bank building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

A. KATZEN, )j

Proprietor of the People's Bar
gain Store, lias just returned
from tlie eastern citien with

The Largest Stock

of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Clothing,
Shoes nnd Gloves ever

Brought to Reynoldsville,

which he is selling at as
low prices as has ever
been offered.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS
STOCK.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS.

Get an Education
Th bo tflt in life. Bt mntbodi nd st

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LSMlIt HAVEN (dltatsa fs.), 1'A.

Strung faroltr, varlrit ooanpa, food lihrarr.
modfira apparatna In laboratorr and tfnina-aln-

handtoma tmtldintii, itn.iva aronada.
HhortMt tlrnn. Last aiponiio. 8tato aid to

la addition to regular oonnea, a
work la offn-e- in Mn.jc.Hhnrthand.Tjp.

wrltiac. Hand for lllnntfWtd oatalocaa.jiaiM ttntia, n.o., ivuip., u.a M...., ra.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
in effect Sunday,

Tuna 2H, 1H08, Low Grado Division.
KAKTWAItU.

No.l. No.fi. No. 9, 1UU MiSTATIONS, A. M. P. M. A. M A. H P. M
l'lttslllirg N 411 1 40
Bed Hank 10 AO 4
Lawaonlinm 11 01) 4 A"
New Hethloliem 11 DO 6 III 5 20
Onk Hldge 11 87 ft IN )A 27i
mnysvllle 11 44 A 2H A M
Kummervllle ... 12 W A 411 A A:

Hrookvllle 12 20 04 Oil
Hell 12 211 4fl 10
Fuller 12 an a zi tn 27
BeyrMildHVllIe . . 12 M II 40 0 4
I'nnoonHt. tl 0:11 tn 4h t A:i
FuUh t'reek 1 20 7 01) 7 00 7 1 ao
Durlols 1 BO, 7 It) 7 tm 7 851 1 40
Pntmla 1 4:1 7 an 7 2A

Wlnturhurru .... 1 M 7 : 7 as
PenAeld 1 All 7 4 7 41
Tyler 2 OS 7 ftl 7 AO!

rieimaette 1 7 8 20 8 17
Grant t2 47 to ao t8 2'
Driftwood S IA 8 ftN 8 Afa

P. M P. at A. MJA, M.P. M
WXSTWAHD.

Ho N0.6 108 104STATIONS. A. W A. 11 p. u P. M r. uDriftwood 10 in A : a an
Grant ;., kio HK tA A7 n m
HnneaAttA 10 4X a 07
Tyler 11 17 a 'm a jw
Pontkdd 11 2H a 4:1 7wWfcntArhiirn II 32 a an 7 1A
Hnliuia 11 J" a a 7 2fl
MuHnla 12 AA 7 IS r 42 7 An a 4
FntllaOeek 1 201 7 2A 7 AO 7 50 a to
I'lilintHHt tl 20 t? ai t7 All

Knvnoldsvllle.. 1 m 7 40 41 OA

Fuller 1 Al 7 AT n 22
UmII t2 0:1 fg on t 84
Hrookv'llie'.'.!!.; 1 11 8 111 41
Rilmmnrvtlln 2 27 8 Xi A7

lH.vxviile 2 47 8 A2 n 17
OnkKldgo 2 AA 8 (10 21)
New Hethloliem 8 m 9 10
I.awNfinlium 8 M a 41
Bed Bank 8 AO a m

Iltsburg e ao 12 40
IP. m. m

Trains dully except Sunday.
IIAVIU McCAKGO, Gen'l. Bdpt.

JAS. P. ANDEH8ON Gkn'i. Vab. Aot.
1'ITT!hi;ku, pa.

JEECH CREEK RAILROAD.
Naw York Central & Htidion River R, R. Co., Lenea

CONDKN8KD TIMK TABLE.
RRin r?p READ IMlWflFill Mull May 13, 1mm. Exp MullSoU7 No.'M NciIlO No at

.P P3 P m . amp
IY.t:: Arr....i'ATTON....I,ve tAoo Hoi
i' m 1 aa weauiver A 22 4 21

iau, MA1IAFFEY A 4.1 4 4
v 1.1 uiuiire nermoor Arr h 10 n 03

0A 122 OAZy.AM..7rT77 20 All
8 AH 12 15 Arr....Kermoor ....Lvo 627 S2J

A 12 11 NewMllport aal ASS
847 1205 Olanta 9il7 SSI
8 40 HAD Mitchells a tH 5

810 11 80... .'.CLEARFIELD 710 gSJ
THI.... It ! ., W.Uwll..1. . r.i. iuiiu..A .... ... , .

ii n a..
7 45 11 05 Bigler...'. 7 M 6 fta
inn iui. waiittretnn 742 6 AH

7 2N 10 50 .. MorrladaleMlues.... 7 52 7 07
721) 10 40Lve Muiimoii Arr 800 7 15
B AS 10 1A Lve I .,,", I Ai 8 25 t it)
7 40 1100 Arr f PHIL I'EB'q,, ?40 M
7 1H 10:15 Arr Munaun Lvo 802 7 17
713 10:11 Wliilniriie 8 07 7 22
A 40 10 10 1'EALE 8 25 7 43
025 9 55 Gllllhtown 841 8 01
Bill II4H HNOWHIIOE 847 80S
A IN .'4 UEWII t'HREIf u a) tl v?
5 05 841 Mill 1Iii.11 S4X VI0
4M n:u LCM K HAVEN UAit 0 17
4 00 8 25 Youiigdiilu 1000 9 27
iin 8 1H JEKSKY hllOHK .TI'NO. 10 10 940
4iT! 81W ....JKKbEY KIIUHE.... 10 15 I) 45

t4 02 7 as Lvo W ILLIAMSF'T Arr 10 AO 10 20
-mam a m d m

p m a ni iiiii.A. & itKAiiiMi K. ic. am urn
2:10 7 17 Ai r V1LI.IAMS1"T I.vbI!!.u aft :.i

1201 Lvo. ...I'ltll.A Arr 820 70U

Iv N ATvin TiiniiinoiL Ar t!4i
t4iW SH0OLV..N. Y.vlal'lillu,.Arbl040 in :M
a 111 p 111 p m u m
Dully 4. Wouk-duy- a i U 00 p m Nuuduys

1 10 55 a 111 Hutxluy
b" Tliroiigli pHxHeiiKers tiiivollng via lu

011 V.'.A.I p in trnln from Vlllluin-tior- t,
will curs al liunliiiKdiiii Ht

rlilluili'lplilti.
CONN IH TIONN At. Wllllumunort wllh

rhlludt'liihlu&ltundingU.K. At Jersey Shore
with Full BtiHik Mullwtiy. At Mill
Hull With I'ollll-a- l Itlllll-ou- of l',mi.vlvi,iil,i
At l'lillliiHlmnr with I'ihiuhvIviiiiIm Hnlli-,iHi-

and Altoonu l l'liillpuhtng CuiiiiucIIiik U.K.
At !Uinillulil with Uutralo. HoihiiHtoi' &

it llui Kti Kuiiwuv. At Miihniruy and
111 ton with Caiuliiiii Si c'leuitliilil lilvtuion
f I'ellllNVlvuiilu ltuilroud. At alultuft'ov will.

Peuuaylvania & Nunh-WoHUi- Uulliuud.
A. u. tr AI.HKH, K . p. IIISIIHIMAN,

tiuptii'luteudeDt. Oen'l i'ass. Agt.
fliUadeiphla, Fa.

Rnthmel. -

Curl Mat-shal- who hns been In Fhll-ndi'lpli-

ant Now York for some time,
returned homo.

JnmoB VanclllT, who lived near here,
started for his Holoved Lnnd, France,
last week.

Y. A. Loadinir, who has beon In the
oniploy of the Jefferson Supply Co. at
this plnco, has gnno to tho Heynolds-vill- ti

st4)ro to take chargo of the Labor
Hook, etu.

Johnnie, at;e eleven months, Bon of
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowser, died
on Wednesday. Services In the M. E.
church, conducted by RoV. McEntlro.
Buried In tho Prospect cemetery.

The newly elected officers of the
Church of God took charge of the school
the first Sabbath in October: Supt., 8.
E. Brison; Ass't. Sup't., Wm. G. Har-
ris: Scrotary, Miss Roxlo Brison;
Ass't. Secretary, Miss Lena Smith;
Treasurer, Miss Annie McNeal; Librar-
ian, Miss Belle Stewart; Ass't. Librar-
ian, Miss Bertha Ditch.

MlasAgRlo PHsley, of Falls Creek,
visited here last week.

Elmer Smitten, of Ptinxsutawney, is
visiting here.

John Honry and Dan Barclay wore
viMittng at New Kensington last week.

" Willing Workers."
A list of the names of tho ''Willing

Workers" on Emerlckvlllo charge, and
the amount they contributed:

Alice Schugars W.00, Dora E. Wolf
M.05, Otto Horrald M.OO, Battle Colder
Wood 2.fl5, Ira Newcom $2.(K), Leo
Schugars $2.(10, Cora Foltz 2.50, Alma
Newberry 2.50, Efllo MoAnlnch 2.00,
Darton D. Hunter $2.00, Sadie Smith
$1.70. Edna Mowory $1.35, Mable Mow-er- y

$l..10, Kittle Hotrlek $1.15, Pearl
Matthews $1.10, Clyde N. Chltestor
$1.10, Blanch McCullough $t.00, Sadie
Johns $1.00.

All the above having contributed one
dollar or more are entitled to tho paper
called H'orW Witlf Mimon for one
year.

Adda MeAninch .75, Wave Mills .60,
S. Swinoford .60, Marie Wiley .50, Roy
Deemer .50, Mrs. A. McCullough .30.

Six cards were handed In with no
name.

" Paradise.
Joseph Lindy and wife visited friends

in Armstrong county last woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Syphrit were in

Homestead last week.
Mr. end Mrs. Martin Strause visited

their daughter, Mrs. Adam Norris, near
Panto last Sunday.

Miss Harriet Norris visited friends In
town last Sunday.

Lee Sheesley nd Scott Svnhrit at
tended the Dayton fair last Wednesday.

Amos Strourn is putting out about 30
5res of fall grain.

Gettysburg-Washingto-

The Pennsylvania Railroad Companv
has arranged tor two five-da- y personal lv
conducted sours from Buffalo, Erie,
Pittsburg, and principal Intermediate
points, to Gettysburg and Washington,
on October 17, and November 7.

Round trip tickets, Including trans
portation, Pullman berth In each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and carriage
drive over tho battlefield at Gettysburg.
and hotel aoeommodatlons at Washioff-to- n

in short, all necessary expenses
will be sold at rate of $25.00 from Sus
pension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester.
Syracuse and Intermediate stations on
the New Vork Central and HusVson
River Railroad; $24.00 from Elmira;
$25.00 from Erie and Corry; $21.50 from
Williarasport; $23.00 from Pittsburg
and Altoona and proportionate rates
from other points.

Tickets will also be good to retura on
regular trains until October 27 and
November XI, but without Pullman
accommodations.

Descriptive Itineraries and full Infor
mation can be obtained of ticket aironts:
B. P. Frasor, Passenger Agont Buffalo
District, Buffalo, N. Y.J E. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport;
Thos. E. Watt, Passsengor Agent Wes-
tern District, Pittsburg; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agont, Philadelphia.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Mlchaol Curtain, of Plulnilolrl.

111., tnukes the statement, that shn
caught cold, which settled on her lungs;
sno was treated for a month by her
family physieiun, but grew worse. Ho
told her she was a honeluss vlotlm of
consumption and thut no medicine eon ill

cure her. Hor druggist suggested Dr.
King's Now Discovory for Consumption;
she bought a bottle and to hor delight
found horsulf benefitted from first dose,
She continued Its use and after tuklng
six bottles found herself sound und well;
now does hor own housework, aud is as
woll as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at H. A. Stoke's
Drugstore. Large bottlos 50 cents and
$1.00.

INSECT HEAVY DRINKERS.

nattnrlllra Kit For Honrs "urklnc Mora
Molatnr Than Needed.

Cy iiifiins of a Inrpo ttntnher of
Mr. ,T. W. Tntt is able to

Confirm wlint lilts been (tinted by other
olwrrvers tlmt certniii butterflies nnd
moths are very much addicted to drink.
In tl purer published ill tho "proceed-Inns- "

of tint Smith London Enttitnoltig-Itn- l

and Nnturnl History society Mr.
luU my thera can be 110 doubt t lint
butterflies drink more than Is required
by tlit'ii tissnes under any possible con-
ditions. Ho bns known Polynminittns
dutiitiii to nit fur more tlititt mi hour mo-
tionless except for tho slight movement
of sucking up nnd discharging the
moisture utmost continuously.

What this Internal tmth limy really
mean cannot be surmised. Another Im-

portant fnctor its to this drinking linbit
is a strait 0110, the "tnirsty sonls,"
as fur ns his observation goes, being al-
most entirely males. Possibly if exact
observations could bo made it might be
fonnd that females in small numbers
also visit puddlos, pools nnd strt'tiins
for drinking purposes, bnt as far ns Mr
TtUtt bus been able to discover it is tho
mules alone who indulge ir. these copi-
ous libations, while the females tiro
awsy laying eggs. Moths and bnttor-flie- s

of both sexes visit sngnr, overripe
fruit and similnr dainties, but they do
so for food. Tint males alone seem to be
attracted by pure water, and Mr. Tntt
snggests that, their extra activity hav-
ing originally given them greater need
in this direction, a hnliit which was at
first a necessity litis become so pleasar-abl- e

thut excessive drinking has literal-
ly become a vice.

MUSIC FROM HEAVEN.

Charming Oerintn Method of Summoning
urch Worshipers.

Whilo religious musio will doubtless
live ns long 11s religion Itself there Is
one branch of it if musio it call be
called whirh Is luckily becoming

I refer to bells and chimes. I
slnill liever forget the look of distress
with which n famous organist once said
to me thnt wheuever he heard a set of
chives he wished he could pat his ears
iu his pocket

In these days of $1 nickel watches
bellB are no longer noeded to in form
people when the service begins. They
are, moreover, a decided nuisance, aud
often a dungeroas one, for they have
killed many invalids whose life depend-
ed upon a few hours' sleep, which the
bells murdered. In New York bell ring-
ing has been frequently stopped on ac-
count of complaints to the board of
health

If It seems desirable to have a means
of summoning worshipers to church,
why not adopt the delightful old custom
that la still observed in some south Gor-
man villages aud in the city of Stutt-
gart? There four trombone players d

church tower three times a day
ma piay a solemn chorale.

Iu all my musical experience I have
never beard anything more thrilling
than those tnajestio hariuouioa iu the
air, which seemed to com straight
from heaven If onr churches would
4Wlopt this custom aud these celestial
omuls became associated with religious

vxperiences, ttoey mlgnt arouse the dor-
mant devotion of many a oue who other-
wise would pass the church door by.
Forum.

Swenaon Obared Instrnetlona.
It Was ill au ariRtnnrntin Hvta Plborne. The well trained English butler

nua loit, ana the newly enguged uniu, a
Swede. Was in nmrnss nf hrnnklno (n
Callers oarae, and be took the cards to
nis mistress In bis ungloved bauds,
leaving the silver card tray resting
quietly in the hall.

"When yon bring things in hore,
Swenson," said she, "use the tray. It
is not proper to bring them iu your
bauds."

"Yaos," he replied.
Mrs, H. Park had a new toy terrier.

The guests wished to see it, and she sent
for Swenson to fetch it

Soon there wus a succession of stac-
cato yelps and whines. The door open-
ed, a very red faoed Swenson appeared
with the silver tray in his lefthaudaud
a tiny dog terrier held firmly dowa on
it with the other. London Globe.

Aa Old Friend.
A gentleman, while traveling on a

certain railway, got out at a station
where the Wain stopped for a few min-
utes and entered the refreshment room.
His eyes resting on a basket containing
buns, he snddeuly burst into tears. The
sympathetic attendant goutly asked
him what was the matter and elicited
the following tonuhiug explanation;

"Pray exouso my emotion. Two years
ago I was traveling ou this lino on my
honeymoon. My wife oama into rliia
rf reshiuout room und scratched our ini
tials ou a bun which I see in this bas-
ket. I beg yqu to lot me have it as a
tender souvenir. Here is half a dollar. "

New York Ledger.

The Editor's l'roteat.
Tho editor nf Thn flli

patient num. A startling crash from
the direction of tho composing room
caused him to ntixh hia
bis brow and cease writing. When be
kiuuu tuui me uoy nua let tho first page
form fall OU tho floor, wluira Ir.

an incoherent mass, he shook his boud
roproauhf ully and exoluimod :

"Lemuel. I tin wIkI, tl.ut-
manage to break the news more gently. "

nasiiiugton Diar.

r.

How to Drink Water.
There are fow peoplo, we think, who

thoroughly realize the value of water
as a beverage or who know how to ob-
tain the greatest advnntnge from lt.
The effects ptodtioed by tho drinking of
water, as printed nut by onr excellent
contemporary, Health, vary with tho
manlier in which it is drunk. If, for
instnnee, n pint of rold m titer bo swal-
lowed as n litrn draft, or if It bo taken
In two portions with a short Interval
between, certain definite results follow

effects which differ from those which
would have resulted from tho sumo
qnnutity taken by sipping. Kipping Is
n powerful stimulant to the circulation,
a thing whirh ordinary drinking Is not.

During the nrt of sipping the action
of tho nervo which shows the beats of
tho heart is abolished, and as a conse-
quence thut organ contracts much moro
rnplrtly, the pulse beats mere quickly
mid tho circulation in vorieus parts of
the body Ih increased. In nddition to
this, we And thnt the pressure under
which tho bile is secreted is raised by
the sipping of fluid. And here is a point
which might well be noted by onr read-
ers;

A glass of cold water, slowly nipped,
will produce greater acceleration of the
pulse for a time than will a glass of
wine or spirits taken nt a draft. In this
connection it may not bo nut of place to
mention that sipping cold water will
often allay the craving for alcohol in
those who have been in the linbit of tak-
ing too much of lt nnd who may be

to reform, the effect boing
probably due to the stimulant action of
the sipphtg.

A Perfrnt Performance.
.At a variety entertninmeut given iu

aid of a pop;ilur institution one of tho
"tnrus" wus a vetitrilrqubtt. As this
gentleman was recognized ns one of tiie
cleverest memliers of his profession, his
nppenrnuco was looked forward to with
much interest. At last it came. The
stage attendants carried ou to the stage
three dressed figures, sentud in chairs, as
nsual. The professor followed aud then
went through an astonishing perform-
ance. No oue conld detect a muscle of
bis face move during tho laughable dia-
logues, aud the changes of voioe seemed
marvelous.

Ou retiring tho applause was deafen-
ing, and the ventriloquist hod to return
again and ugaiu to thnuk the audience
for their appreciation. A couple of min-
utes or so after, when t bo audience were
talking among themselves as to how it
was done, they were tbnnderstruok to
see the threo figures get np from the
chairs aud walk off the stage also, but
on realizing how completely tbey had
been "sold" the laughter was nprouri- -

ous. The professor bad got three of his
friends to tuko the place of his osnal

. "lay" flgnv"? for that night only.
Pearson's Weekly.

Hew Bankraptey Strikes a Maori.
A Maori chief who lost 40 through

a white storekeeper going through the
bankruptcy court has given tbe follow-
ing luold exposition of this particular
branch of British jurisprudence: "The
pnkeha (white man) who wants to be-

come pakarnpu (insolvent) goes into
business and gots lots of goods and does
not pay for them. He then gets all the
money he can together, say 2,000, and
puts all of it exoept 5 away where no
one can find it. With the 5 be goes to
a judge of the court and tells him be
Wants to become pakarapa.

"Tbe judgo then calls all tbe lawyers
tngnther, likewise all tbe men to whom
tihe pakehn owes money, aud he says.
'This man is pakarapu, but he wishes
to give you all thut he has got, and so
be has asked me to divide this 5 among
yon all.' The judge thereupon givos the
lawyers 4 nnd the remaining 1 to tbe
other men. Then tbe pakoba goes
noma. - ijonaon (Jhronicle,

Impartial.
An English clemvninn. rnnnnr.lv mat

tied in a small town in Perthshire, met
a farmer's boy while visiting the mem-
bers of his congregation. In the course
of conversation tho boy said bis parents
uau an aunt staying with them. Tbe
parson, not having muoh acquaintance
with tbe Scottish language, and not
quite comprehending what the boy said
aaaeu .

"Then, do I understand that your
annt is on yonr fother'a side or on your
mother's?"

To whioli tho young agriculturist re-
plied :

" Weel, whiles the ane on whiles the
ithor, exoep' when foythur leathers
them buith. "Dundee People's Jour-ua- l.

Dry Plate Photography.
Tho first amutuur tlinrnrna nn rlo

plates wero inado something after the
method employed .by Charles Lamb's
celebrated Cbiiiiimun in nliruinliii
pig. Tho Chinaman buruod his houso
tu roam, ins piK. mo amateur tore bis
oauiora to pieces to get his picture. The
first bund camera wus a, puatebourd box
contuiuing ouo plate. A pinhole served
as a lens und after the exposure of the
pluto tho box wus taken to the dark
ruoiii, mil open, ami tno pluto extructod.
This wus rather expensive picture muk-in-

and it was not long before a mugu-Biu- o

oumura was invented, aud sudden-
ly all tbe world began taking pioturos.

Elizabeth Flint Wado in St. Nioholus.

A Pertinent (Juvatlou.
"Dootor, where did you get that)

beautiful sourfpiu?"
"From my first patient."
"Inheritauoer" Fliegenda Blatter.

Row Praneta tauten Was Kid of Warts.
The tnklnge away of Wnrts, by Rob-bing- o

tbem wtb some what yt after-
wards is put to wast, aud consume, is a
oom'on cxp'meiiti And I (loft appre-hend- o

It the rather because of mine
owne exp'lence. I had from my Child-
hood a wart nppnu 0110 of my Fingers:
Aftcrwarrtc when I was abont 11 years
old, being nt Purls, there grew upon
both my hnntles a number of Warts (nt
yo least 100) iu n Monoths space. Tho
Knglish Etnlinssadonrs Lady, who was
a woman free from sup'stitiou, told me
one day. fcSbo would bclpo nie away
wth them.

Whereupon sheo got a price of Lnrrte,
wth ye Skin on, a.id rubbed ye Warts all
over, wth ye fat side; and among yo
rest yt Wort won I bud had from my
Childhood: Then she nnyled tbe Peice
of Lard wth ye fut toward ye Sonne
upon a Ponst of her Chamber window
jwch wnH to yo south. Tbe Snccesso was,
that wthin five weekes space, all tbe
Wurts went quite away: And ye
Wort wch I bad soe loue endured for
Company. Bnt at ye rest I did little
ninrvaile, because they oanio in a shorte
time, and might goe away in a short
time agitine. But ye goinge away of yt
wch bad staid soe louge doth sticke wtb
me yet. Tbey say yo liko is done by
rubbinge of Wurts wth a greene Elder
sticke, and then bnryingo the sticke to
rot in mucke. Notes and Queries.

Pickwick or en Oyster.
To my chief benefactors, whom it

was also my high privilege to know as
friends, Dickens, Tliackcray und Leech,
I havo done homage on happy occasions,
nutl I have a pleasaut recollection of
tho smile nnd tho sympathy of the an-

ther of "Pickwick" when I told him,
in proof of my profound admiration,
bow in my schoolboy days, with an

of sixpence per week, I hod saved
half for thn monthly numbers of hia fa-
mous book, still iu my possession,
bound in two volumes, and in the most
degraded form of the art.

The smile expanded as I proceeded to
describe my wrestliugs with tcnipta- -

uvi VI. WUIIUJUVnilDU ,11a
siren sung, iu tiie form of an oyster-mu- n

who passed at intervi Is by the
door of onr schoolyard, nnd lured ns
not only by the cravings of appetite,
bnt by the fusciuations of gambling.

His mode of business was to receive
a halfpenny from bis enstomer, who
cried "bead" or "tail" (tbe tail was.
represented by Britannia in fnll uni-
form uncomfortably located on the edge
of her shield) as the vendor threw it
upward. Tbe enstomer lost his coin if
his conjecture wns wrong. If right, bo
rocoived uu excellent oyster, with a co-

pious supply of peppered vinegar from
a huge stone bottle, with a slit in the
cork. S. Reynolds Hole in Literature.

How Hats Multiply.
In this city rats aro fonnd in consid-

erable numbers, tbe brown rats predom-
inating on tbe ships and wharfs, the
black rats iu tbe stores and warehonseav,
and the Alexandrian rats being limited'
to tbe holds of tbe ships that come from.-- ,

southern ports. Weasels and ferrets are--,

bred to keep down their numbers. The--

fecundity of the rat I so great that in
a fow years they wonld overwhelm ,

whole city if they were not kept down
by artificial mean. One pair will rear
four or five families of 10 to IS to each
litter in 0110 year, and in six month ,

those young one are ready to repro-
duce. Thus oue couplo in the course of
three yenrs could raise a population of
several hundred thousand if not re-

strained by any destructive measures. --

Now York Sun.

His Mind Still Clear. '
Mr. Pneer hud been run into by a

street car. Ho was taken to the nearest
drng store, and a surgeon waa hastily
summoned.

"The thigh bone is dislocated," an-
nounced tbe surgeon after a brief ex-
amination.

"Here, you I" he continued, turning
to a muscular bystander and grasping
tbe sufferer firmly around the body.
"Pnll his leg!"

"What I Already?" groaned Mr.
Pneer, opening his eyes and placing hi
hand on his pocketbook. Chicago
Tribune.

Brsvlty,
The late Dno do Sagan used to relatethis story: "King Frederick WilliamIII was very sparing of words, as is

well known, but oua day he was told
there wus atToplitz, where he was thendrinking the wutors, a Hunguriuu mag-
nate still lejis tulkutivo than the king.
Au opportnuity for a meeting wns soon
mauuged, and tho following conversa-
tion took place, the king beginning:
Buthing?' 'Drinking.' 'Soldier? 'Mil-

lionaire.' 'Good.' 'Polioeman?' 'King.'
' "'Compliments

Turned Uis Back.
Landlady That new hoarrlnrlu.ltl,u

lnarriud or a widower.
Duuttlitor Whv. lliuiimm l.u

he's a buchulor.
Luutlludy Don't you beliovo he is.

WhuU ho OlieUH his rilinkrfthnok tn nnx.
his board, bo alwuys turns his buck to
me. Boston Beacon.

What lt Was For.
Mr. Green Now, I'm going to toll'

yon something, Ethel. Do you know
that lust night, ut your party, your sis-
ter promised to nntrry mo? I hope you'll
forgive me for taking her away I

LittleEthol Forgive you,Mr. Green I

Of course I will. Why, (bat' what tho
'!5w"J,-'"- r Pn nnh

1


